Abstract
Introduction

46
The use of stone is deeply rooted in Spanish building culture. The Iberian Peninsula 47 has a wide variety of high quality rocks, including granite, limestone, sandstone, marble 48 and slate, well suited to use in construction. In Antiquity, the use of stone to build civil, 
64
Prior to the Industrial Revolution and the rise of "technocratic" criteria for stone 
96
contains cordierite, the second amphibole and the third neither of these two minerals.
97
These comprise several intrusive units which in turn host leucogranites with a fine-to 98 medium-grain phaneritic texture.
100
The granites found in Madrid are from the plutons closest to the city. The 
345
The degree of anisotropy is another factor that may expedite material decay, for it often Table 1 gives the main petrophysical properties for traditional Madrilenian stone.
376
377
According to these data, Alpedrete stone should be the most durable, in light of its lower 
399
The most durable of these carbonatic rocks is Colmenar limestone, given its petrophysical 400 parameter values. Its compactness as defined by ultrasound velocity (Vp), at 5900±100 401 m/s, is higher than in Redueña stone. Its anisotropy is a very low 4.24 % for ΔdM+Δdm
402
(sum of total and relative anisotropy). Its porosity accessible to water is also low: 4±1 %.
Since most of its pore size distribution lies in the 0.1-0.01 µm range (Figure 5 ), capillary
404
water absorption does not pose a significant problem.
406
Of the two dolostones analysed, the Torrelaguna variety is more durable than the
407
Redueña material, according to the petrophysical parameters analysed. Torrelaguna 408 dolostone has higher ultrasound velocity (3800±300 m/s) than the Redueña material
409
(2800±300 m/s) and lower porosity accessible to water (6.2 compared to 10±1 %) and to 410 mercury (7.6 compared to 17.9 %) ( Table 1) 
419
Bernardos slate is texturally very smooth, although with slight differences in its particle 
